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TRUE PATRIOTISM

It Ir rue perhaps that theBritish
have met reverses iu South Africa

It may be trjuo tbnt the powora en-

vious

¬

of the tihtHttl6 island are
marling ftud threatening but by

Jove It is true that British blood
will telPbud British courage wn the
day

Not a word from us against the
Boers who fight for their country
and who have temporarily gained
an advantage over the soldiers of th
Queen to whom they owed allegi-

ance But the day is drawing near
when the bitter and html lesson will
taught to them tho lesson of loyal-

ty
¬

They have attempted to break
the easy bonds which made them
subjects of the Britih Grown God
knows the fetters were not heavy
and that in faat tho democratic
Britisliem allowed them to have
their own way and their own away

They tailed to connect and they
wanted the earth They have killed
Tommy Atkiui but thre are many
more of his name

We publish a little vorse here in
which Mrs Tommy Atkins thanks
the people who have shown her
charity but iu which wo think the
true patriotism of the British woman
is forcibly demonstrated

I am Missus Tommy Atkiusaud my
mate is at the war yr

For fighting is his right and pro-
per

¬

trade
My eart was uigh to breaking whu

e left mo at the dcor
And kiseed me same as wen I was

a maid
Them what rpz Vh absent minded

aint exactly right eez I
Though their compliments be very

large and fine
Es my usband I should know it

end the saying dont apply
To tho MisUr Tommy AtkinB wot

is mine
For its all rot
Tommy Tommy rot

You dont be half believing it
nt all

Th noljer wot is true
To the Red and White and

Blue
Aint no Mormon at abiding

by his gal

Since that or old feller Krugor show-
ed

¬

is teeth to ave a fight
Mister Atkins as buen spitting fire

galore
And ho awst np perky questions

Wss it mug oj Was it tight
Im for off mz e 4iunting of

the Boer
E would stand for hours debating

with is mates in tho canteen
Till is ale was growing stale from

sheer uegloot
And eddut seemtA mird the

Booz Tftinly of the Queen
Oos o ddut fumble toJJ I expect

Twas an rildsoore t

Made is eart sore
And Im not exactly meaning

Dri Jim i

Alf a undredtimes a day
L ave eard my Tommy Say

TnatJIftjubaf8IlitvaBgobd
enough for Mm

Now Mister Rudyard Kipling youre
a diamond of a mau

And Tommy never owned a hotter
friend

I am certain you will do the very
uttermost you can

To ejp tho girls who love jur to
the end

But oharitys a hinsult don you
think sot to theivifo- -

And the nippers two or three
orfouroYfive

Of tho Boljerwp Unready to lay
down ia bleeding life

OrobbloomtJthrey partB 6f im
alive

Take your banjo
To the man Joe

Andjrattlo up thijditty at Ma

IS gjesd RSjiLet the wife aveTommya

In a decent sort of way
And not dopond on charity for

bread 1

E a doing of Is duty in the Gov-
ernments

¬

employ
And It aint all beer and skittlos

any more

J jtm mi

AudVtptaylHUft LrJI of 40
Hpnrn Uio father of the boy

Wot i playing iJnmtny sojors m
I i iih iiuur i 4

1 nv clean gone nil mv sieip ut
an I dreaujof Met and start

For war dpn leave much elb tv i

And I ophub up the papers with n
palpitating few

LikVa leaf thats atuost ready
to drop i

01 its Gd knows
VWIien aman gfies

Volbatilo for his eountry life ThJH DpirlM PrhtlnftyV Beretania Punahou rind Kluur
lscheati c

r i ti in ci srt4 tll y ltri II LI -- I I it nTrU1 firwneu ine Dlllieis mil iiku oircei en iihmiiwii Im wi iiiu lniiuuiij uuuij ii n nv -

w rain
E taay count amoug

slain
And be buried with his com

rades in a eap

Aod Mister Rudyard KipliugJ youll
excuse me wen 1 ay

Though I WQuldul urt your feel- -

ina for a lot
But I dont half likesthat phrase of

yourn uPay-pay-p- ayl

And beggnt makes my heek get
rather ot

They may cali it silly soutimont and
onv Im short of tant

A woman wot is not PttQinienl
meek

But Ill stiifk to wat - Im thinktg4
for lcjollfljt solid fnet

Though perhaps Ill tie a vidow
in a witk

Illallood sir
To bo proud sir

And Id sort o choke t6 eat
thebread of jraee

Its the Government I WacfV

For to riiftuo n proper grant
And elp me look the world iu

the face

AN UNJUSV OHABGK

The Advertiser is again misin-
formed

¬

aud therefore unrighteously
indignant about the spirit of the
comfortable gentlemen who com- -

fll you
impotent rage it srl8 to hold up
to the scorn of our itizenB

These comfortable gentlt men
have probibly gjyon more thought
to the congested distriot wheorein
they control property than has the
irate writer for the Advprtiser aud
a an evidence of their public spirit
wo are permitted to quote the terms
upon which the extension of Kukui
street passed under th control of
the govornmont to wit The trus ¬

tees will grant the governm nt a
right of way fifty feet wide through
i he land controlled by them for the
exteuxion of Kukui street btwen
Nuuauu and RverRtreots Honolulu
free of charge Upon condition
hSwever that the said Work shalfnH
completed on or b foro December
SI 1899 to bo filled in gradeciaud
curbeil according to legal require
ments curbing to he of stone Ai
suoswntiat tenoe to be built in rront1
of thn Bishop EUate lands on both
sides of the strnHt fence to be irdiv
nary post and bottom and at least
four boards high Thi lotter was
dated iu Jinuarv last

To show that the oumfortarjfB
getitlemeu also diJall they could
to kj op their tenoutsuptqianitary
requirement their ff ases J nbutafn
this clause That hefJesaeeiwHK
keepthe said prAmissana all build
inga tqeon aMriotly clean and
sanitary condition and wilLobserve
aud perform rtlrthe rules andregbla- -

tiotiB of tin jiealth outriofitt8 for
true hoing of the vrlistriot til

and will indemnify thH
leBSjrland thir ostatnaua effects
against nil actions suits damages
and claims by whomsoever brought
or made by reason of the

ornon perffrrifnce of thoi
said rules and regulations ahd of
this oovenant

All of this goes td show that tho
comfortable gentlemen have done

all that good citizens may be oalledA
upon to do It remains howevorj
f6r the Board 6f Healt kntl otr
officials of the government1 to do
their1 port Inthe tneantimelire
oomroVTalJIegenlleme Waysaylo

tbelArJlYeitijiBrM onopl ojdt
Who ia this that darkoneth counsel

by yords Hhoujbjknowljidg
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Goods
Unde Mrs Boarclnuu Man geinuDt

ITvLZZZttF i everything may dfeire

in

Honolulu- -

in Kiim y I plows Oeuter Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
Ho 10 Fort Street
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Am You
Having Tour
Wy liniK
Dune MHonlt

Thou wilKpuy yon to pur-

chase one tf thu famous
St LouW Wahhing Ma

ohiiies from Dimond Co

Yon cau find at our atord
all the neuuBfary frticloa
that go with Btivh

WKLN iKES
TUBS
FLAT IKONS
CLOTHES LINES
0LOTHES PINS
IKONlNGBoAKDS
SICLF WASHING

SOAP Etc

Our Washing MachinoH
Bimplc tht child can

work

Tho P Kithet will
bring another lot of uwtl

kStovuH for coal wood also
Standard Huu Finnic Wick

Iosr Oil Stoves

We have aluo tho way
another carload of Grurney
Refrigerators all sizes

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goodh
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To Please tiie Liilie unes et Home
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fepeci liesifiiissin JNgw DjceSs Goods
Thefioi MakTJrt Fine hristmas Gifts to Wives and DoueliteiBilV

Special1 Yrflirs itf N e Up-to-da- te Millinery
mi TyPADw lind Colors

In GrdatWritity of Patterns and at Special Prices
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All Sizs and atPnH that will Make Ydv Ahlicipate Your N6euV
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e1JJinetifand JNapklMS L

Beautiful Dof ignp at v Holiday Priced
i

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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